
3~O TfB ONTARJO TkA CHER.

TIÂCHEIRS' INSTIrTITS.-Dr. Sangster is now tutes are demlonstrating practically what ha$ 30of
holding Teachers' Institutes ini various counties in ten been advocated, that the permanent establisk'
the Province, and while these gatherings of teach- ment of County Teachers' Institutes, and their sa'
ers have been uniformly successful in point of num- port by a liberal Government appropriation, is o
bers and interest, there is no doubt they wvilI have a 'of the educational wants of our country.
very beneficial effeet in leading teachers to adopt ERRATUNi.-The questions on "IZoology and Phb7
improved methods of instruction, as well as stim- siology i st C lass, " on Page 311, should have be*
ulating thcmn to greater exertions', These Insti- given under the head of Examination Questioùs. t

THE ONTARJO T:EACHER:

The "ONTÂRio TEA&CHER' has now nearly completed its first year of publication, al
bas met with a kindly recep.tion and a gratifying measure of success. The Publishel5
have labored assiduously to rnake it worthy of 'the' support of 'the friends of educatiofl
and they are now more than ever convinced that ail the other agencies for educationdb
progress require to be supplemented by a good live Teachers' journal. They are detel

mied to spare nO effort, during 1874 to niake it at once praêtical in the eharactet of 1
setections and contributions, high in- its tone, and harmonious with the ýwants an& in$i,
ests of the teaching profession.'-

Or Fourteen Months for $1.25,
The Publishers being determined to place their Journal in the hands of every teachfi.

Male and Female in the Province of Ontario, offer the remainder of the year FRÈS' j
new subscribers for '74, paying one year's subscription, beginniiig with the Novembe f
Those taking advantage of this 'offer should notify u s as soon as possible, sothta0
fieiently large edition may by printed.

As an additional inducement to Teachers we propose putting in the necessary.
tpublish the examination papers; used at the County Board Examinatios as 0:O
pssible. after each exanxination. Subscribers to the IlTEA&cHER " will therefore'get -

FE, thus saving the original cost of the IlTEAcHER " with one year's vahiable fte ;
matter in the bargain.

As we are- confident ail that is required to, secure an immediate and vy largý >
crae in our Subscription List is that these liberal offers shoulci be generally nW

respectfully appeal to Public School Inspectors and other friends of education toý gve t,E
publicity.

Ail communications should be addressed to the Publi,3hers,

ROSS & MCICOLL,
STRATHROY,
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